St Newlyn East Learning Academy
Sports Premium
At St Newlyn East Learning Academy, we recognise the contribution of PE to the health and wellbeing of the children. We believe that an innovative, varied PE curriculum and extra-curricular
opportunities have a positive influence on the concentration, attitude and academic achievement of all
our children.
Our Primary School Sport’s Funding will enable us to continue and extend our provision in a number of
ways. These include offering greater sporting opportunities through the Newquay Sports Partnership
and provide training to ensure our staff deliver high quality PE sessions and accurately assess and
track children’s progress.
Primary School’s Sports Funding
What is the Sports Premium?
The Government is providing funding of £150 million per annum for the academic years 2013/14 and
2014/15 to provide new and substantial primary school sport funding. The funding is being jointly
provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money
going directly to primary school Principals/Headteachers to spend on improving the quality of sport
and PE for all their children. Each school will receive £8,000 plus an extra £5 per pupil each year for
the next two years. At St Newlyn East Learning Academy that will mean around £8590 a year. The
money can only be spent on sport and PE provision in schools.
Purpose of the funding
Schools/Academies must spend the sport funding on improving the provision of PE and sport, but they
have the freedom to choose how they do this.
Possible uses of the funding include:








Hiring specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work alongside primary teachers
when teaching PE
New or additional Change4Life sport clubs
Paying for professional development opportunities in PE/sport
Providing cover to release primary teachers for professional development in PE/sport
Running sport competitions, or increasing participation in the school games
Buying quality assured professional development modules or material for PE/sport
Providing places for pupils on after school sport clubs and residential visits

How will we be spending the PE & Sports Funding and who will benefit?
The Board of Directors of the Trenance Learning Academy Trust agree that the money for St
Newlyn East Learning Academy must be used so that:
all children benefit regardless of sporting ability

Pupils who are more able in sport are given the chance to participate against others of a similar
ability
staff have access to training opportunities and continued professional development.
Funding will be used to improve confidence amongst staff in the delivery of high quality PE lessons
across the school. We feel that this is the most effective and efficient way for the funding to have a
long lasting and positive effect on future learning and physical development of children within our
school.
The following table shows how we intend to spend the sports funding during 2014-2015.
Objective - To raise the quality of teaching PE and sport in school, ensuring that standards
remain consistently good at St Newlyn East Learning Academy; we will:
Hire qualified sports coaches to work alongside teachers when teaching PE and for staff CPD.
We will continue to organise for specialist coaches to come into school. Our teachers will observe and
participate in the sessions to develop their own skills so that they can then teach this area
themselves, once the coach has completed their course of teaching.
Not only will the children benefit from being taught by a specialist coach but our own staff will be
developed through sharing good practice and assisting in the PE lessons.
Continue as Members of the Newquay Primary Sports Partnership
In partnership with other local primary schools within our cluster, we are members of the Newquay
Primary Sports Partnership. This enables us to access support and training opportunities provided by
the Network.
It also enables children to experience taster events (introducing them to a sport) and to compete
against other children of a similar ability.
Provide places for pupils in after school sports clubs
Our school will offer a range of after school clubs including: football, netball, dance, gymnastics,
rounders, athletics, multi-skills and cricket.
Provide Swimming for Pupils:
Living near the sea makes it essential that the children have a good level of water competence and
safety. Pupils will be given the opportunity to develop water confidence and receive 6 weeks of
swimming lessons. These lessons are subsidised by the funding.








We will also:
Pay for transport to various events and purchase new equipment.
Success criteria:
Greater confidence in planning and delivery of PE lessons
All areas of the PE curriculum are consistently good.
Increased after school clubs and participation in PE and Sport – links with specialist organisations and
coaches
Pupils have greater opportunities to participate in competitions
Pupils who are more able in sport are given the chance to participate against others of a similar ability
and potential Pupils will have high self-esteem and sense of pride for their teams.

Please see below the break-down of how the school used the Primary School's Sports Fund.

PE Grant Allocation & Expenditure
Financial Year 2014/2015
Total PE Grant Allocated
Cost Areas

£8590.00
Initial Budgeting

Swimming Instruction & transport to Waterworld
Transport For Outdoor Activities
Newquay Primary Sports Partnership
PE equipment
Staff training
Two Teaching Assistants to run P.E. club
After school sports teacher

Total Budget Expenditure

1860.00
705.00
2,000.00
150.00
100.00
2033.00
1742.00
8590.00

The following table shows the impact of the Sports Funding 2014/15.
Objective - To raise the quality of teaching PE and sport in school, ensuring that standards
remain consistently good at St Newlyn East Learning Academy; we have:
Hired qualified sports coaches to work alongside teachers when teaching PE and for staff CPD.
Teachers have worked alongside qualified golf and cricket coaches. The children benefited from being
taught by a specialist coach and our own staff have developed through sharing good practice and
assisting in the PE lessons. This year our children have competed in cricket and golf tournaments and
qualified for the first time to take part in the Cornish Games.
Continue as Members of the Newquay Primary Sports Partnership
This has enables us to access support and training opportunities provided by the Network.
It has also enabled children to experience taster events (introducing them to a sport) and to compete
against other children of a similar ability.
Children have taken part in taster events for Rugby, surfing sessions for novices, American football
and golf. They have competed in Cross Country races, Swimming galas, cricket, netball and football
tournaments.
To increase the places for pupils in after school sports clubs
Our school has increased the after school sports clubs available to children across both key stage one
and two. This year we have run 9 sports clubs compared to 5 last year. After School sports clubs now
include: football, netball, dance, gymnastics, rounders, athletics, multi-skills , Zumba, boys dance
group and cricket. 68% of children now take part in After School Sports Clubs (86 out of 127
children)
Provide Swimming for all Pupils:
Living near the sea makes it essential that the children have a good level of water competence and
safety. Swimming lessons and coach hire has been subsidised so all pupils have swimming lessons for
half a term from a qualified teacher. For Pupil Premium children, the whole cost is covered. Teachers
complete a baseline assessment at the start of the sessions and an assessment at the end.

Key stage 2 have entered swimming competitions and qualified for the swimming events in the Cornwall
Games.








We have also:
Paid for transport to various events and purchased new equipment.
Success criteria:
Greater confidence in planning and delivery of PE lessons
All areas of the PE curriculum are consistently good.
Increased after school clubs and participation in PE and Sport – links with specialist organisations and
coaches
Pupils have greater opportunities to participate in competitions
Pupils who are more able in sport are given the chance to participate against others of a similar ability
and potential Pupils will have high self-esteem and sense of pride for their teams.

